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FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

r D. V. SHOLES

7

721-2- 2 N. Y. Life Bldg.
SUM 218 Ohio 8t., full lot, to alley.

Rood house, cwer. water and
Iran; rood repair; n real bargain.

$1.800 3M2 Parker St.. 60x130 foot lot.
house, story and a half, with

water, gas and good shade; very
chesp.

$1,800 Nearly new 8 room house, aewer,
water and gns, porcelain bath, lot

- to 13 feet, threa blocka aouth of
Hanscom Park.

300 XJ4i Charles St., rooms, all mod-
em, nice oak finish, well built,
splendid shade, cement walks, 60x
l. foot lot, all special Improvements
made, and paid for; terms If you
want them; a very choice home.

$,280-8- 515 Sherman Ave., 47x124 feet, l--
aiory square troom modern house,nearly new, street paved and perma-
nent walk; very choice.

INVESTMENTS
$4.500 flrv 710 feet, 161$ Sherman Ave. and

1616 N. 17th fit, double frontage,
with two houses renting $42 per
month; room for three more: close
In; car line passes one side; all spe-
cials paid; a big bargain.

M.OOO-Co- rner 27th and Woolworth Ave.,

VACANT
tVOO W)x200 feet, north front on Central

boulevard, 17 feet east of 24th St.,
facing north, one-ha- lf block from
South Omaha car; lies beautiful; no
special taxes to pay; a big snap.

P.100 x63 feet, near :6th Ave. and
Dewey; right In town.

SHOLE'S
1X20044x90 feet, business lot. southeast

comer 16th and Vinton; cheapest
i lot in Oman or we will give It to

you; come In and get It any time.
750-60-x132 feet, north front on Vinton,

100 feet west of 15th; this Is Just one-ha-lf
prloe; has stone pavement, per

MONTHLY SPECIALS.
HERE'S ARE LOOKING FOR

f ISO Choice of three 44x198 foot lots, east
fronts, on 16th, block south of Vin-
ton; $10 down and $6 per month.

20060x130 feet, south front, on Boyd
St., 800 feet west of 34th; high and
sightly, city water; $10 down and $6
per month.

LOTS
Lots In every part of the city. $100 up-

wards, and easy terms.
bemis;

Paxton Block.
R-E-

ACRES
At southeast corner of 48th

and Brown, high and sightly
fine trees. $300.

At northeast corner 46th and
Grand Ave. Splendid place
for fruit and garden, $175.

At northwest corner 45th and
Orand Ave. Cheap at $200.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
First Floor N. V. I Bldg.

Tel. Douglas 1781.
RE

ROBBINS
cottage, full lot. In Orchard Hill-e- asy

payments. $1,200.
new cottage, with full brick ba.se- -

ment: city water; near North 24th St.
Var line easy payments, $1,500.
-- room cottage, 28th and Miami, full lot,
gas, well, cistern, barn, new sidewalk,
furnace easy terms. $1,450.

10 vacant lots near 24th St. car line $300
to $6U each.

I have more than 100 houses for sale in
Omaha and South Omaha, many on very
easy terms. See me at once and take
your choice, I

Silas Robbins, Frenzer Block
RE 119 19x

FOR 8AI.K Cheap, Mouse and
barn; Yltt B. 17th. Geo. Brunlng, execu-
tor. RE 163 19x

each street on Sherman Ave. These are

we

BUYERS
Is greatest

have to
get a desirable building lot at V

low prloe and on eaay terms.

100 located In various
of the at
their value. at our

oftoe gat list;
you be that

are bargains
Omaha

INVESTMENT
Floor N. L. Bid

RE

FARNAM
I, home, superbly
dealt able for or rented
to May, at 80.

IL
N. T. Life 'Phone Douglas-- .

RE
3

OF TITLES are the are pro-
tected by a against loss

You don't buy a suit when
you Farnam.

RE

modern built residence
la the Farnam district, only $11.61.

N 17s

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

SUB.

WHAT YOU

SILAS

COMPANY
Tel. Doug. 49.

$4.000 dwelling,
thoroughly modern, good
high, nightly lot 40x152 feet;
Investigate.

$8,000 Hannrom near 1 2d and
Poppleton Ave., 4Sxl30 feet, with a
very complete all modern
bouse, hot water heat, lavatory on
first floor, bath on
floor, good barn, stone steps, walks
and everything In first-cla- ss

owner leaving city, consider
a cash

$..... 10?i the bargain
In a large residence, thor-
oughly modern, steam heat, an
elegant barn,
finish, lot 6x140 feet; this
Is certainly very at the price
we will sell It for end
possession can be had.

houses, thor-
oughly modern. I years old;
$5SS per year; about 13 per cent In-

vestment.
8. th feet,

three houses, for $300 per
year;

ttJOO-fiO- xirr feet, west front, en 83rd. 200

leet north or
$1,60066x140 feet, west front on 16th, sec-

ond lot south of big snap.
$2,260 6xl6S northeast corner and

Cuming 8ts.; very choice..

manent walks, sewer, water and gas
ana large oak trees.

$ foot lots, west fronts, on 16th,
Immediately aouth of Vinton, with
10 cent discount for cash; best
lots for the money In the south part
of town: all numbered, look at
them. Pour lots sold In the last
twa

t 250 60x150 feet, northwest corner Sitbaitd
Boyd Sis; a peach of a lot; city
water, two blocks from
car; $26 and $10 per

$ $00 Southwest corner Cuming and 43d
; to Just across the street;

$10 down and $5 per month.

FARNAM
HANSCOM

PARK
91x160, corner lot, 38th and

$l.iiOO. Also Farnam and Hanacom
park lots.

BEMIS,
Paxton

RE

BARGAIN
EXTRAORDINARY

Elegant house near
I6th Webster, paved street,
corner lot, from
car line and In splendid neigh-

borhood. Qas, furnace and
brand new bath service. Price
$3,750. , . ,

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
First Floor N. Y. I

. Douglas '

OREGON 30.000 acres between Wllllamette
river coast. $4 to $15 acre; maps, lit-

erature, etc., free on R.
Mather, Rapids, la. RE 171 19

moderate priced lots with all public im

480 ACRES IN BAN-

NER COUNTY
Nine miles from Harrisburg,

county seat, level land, Is
of black mold on a'
heavy clay subsoil. Is very
rich, works fine, having no
rocks or stones, 300 acres In . .

cultivation, balance pasture
and hay land, good fences,

sheds and other
Neat

Price $10 an
It would make an Ideal

PAYNE INVESTMENT
Jlrst Floor N. Y. L.

ITU,
--RE

6 ROOMS & BATH
Prteo reduced for sale.. Fulllot, near car line; rental iJf. A bargainfor Investment or home $S,500. Ak forparticulars.

. II. DUMONT & SON,
$0t-- N. T. Life 'Phone Douglas-CiQ- .

8TRANGH THAT MEN INVESTall have la this world In a home andfall to require evidence from theparty whom they purchase to prove
the title, when by calling on the Mid-
land and Trust Co. couldget of the property ata very

Midland Guarantee & Trust Co.
1714 FARNAM BT. RS--

V. Bale B jail. $04 Neville block. RealEstate and KU-M- 43

- SHIMER & CHASE CO..
Offer the entire Addition known as

BOULEVARD PARK
having more than a thousand feet frontage on SOth Pt. Boulevard and extend-- i.... . i . .... ciM.1, vraHnH irMi set. aewer and water, car crosses

provements paid for, less than

20 MINUTES RIDE FROM POST OFFICE
A number of modern' dwellings now under construction. ALT. and several
otb'-- r lots sold to rartles for whom are to build homes before anow riles.

See our representative on the ground, $:30 every morning.

MISCELLANEOUS DWELLINGS
$3,7(0.00 modern dwelling, only one block

from car, good residence district, walking dis-
tance frosn High school.

east front on Boulevard, half block from
car; cypress finish, full basement, entirely mod-
ern: built about two years; owner going on
stock ranch reason for selling.

$3,250 00 dwelling, built only one year; a little
gem; walking distance, business and High

$1,900.00 modern except furnace, shade,
lawn and handy to West Farnam car.

$1,500.00 cottage, water, sewer, gas; built three
years, good repair, lot.

f
TRACKAGE

100x12$. $1,000.00 buys the best half block of trackage on the Belt Line.
Investigate and

HEADQUARTERS FOR ACRES
tm the suburbs of Omaha. Ask us to tell you about them. Monday till I o'clock.

SHIMER & CHASE CO.
Builders of Modern nouses. ,

Ground 1(0$ Farnam. Tel. Douglaa-$$$- T.

WORKINGMEN
INVESTORS

HOME
This the op--'

trtunity you ever

a
Beginning tomorrow, we

offer lots,
parts city prices way
below Call

and a complete
will convinced

these the biggest
ever placed before the
public

PAYNE CO.
First Y.

Tel. Douglas 17SL

WEST HILL
Beautiful located:

home investment;
lis?,

J. DUMONT & SON,
VM Bldg.

CO.'B ABSTRACTS
safest. You

$10,000 bond by
errors. lawray a --Kerr abstract. 1614
TeL Doutf. $u7.

MUST SELL QUICK.
Blegant. new and

upper
Address H Omaha Bee. R&-8- U

Remit Park,
repair,

location,
In Place,

complete second

drive;
shape;

proposition.
Park Ave., biggest

with
several mantels, bak

property
cheap

Immediate

two
renting

fit., llOxlW
renting

bargain.

roppieton.

Castellar;
feet, $8th

$0040x120

per

lots

weeks.

sidewalks:
down month.

Sts. paved

RE

WEST

near Jones,
West

Block.

and
two blocks

Bldg.
TeL' 1781.

RE

and application.
Cedar

soil
vegetable

outbuildings
and windmills.
dwelling. enly
acre.
home.

CO.
Bldg.

TeL Douglas

immediate

J.
Bldg.

RE
WILLthey

any
from

Guarantee theya perfect abstract
reasonable price.

Investments. 64

and

SOLD,

new,

$3,300.00

school.
shrub-ber- v,

full

invest.

Open

Floor.

will

will

HIE OMAIIA SUNDAY BEE: AUGUST IV 1900.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

R. C. PETERS & CO.
For $3,000, we have twO newly bunt

houses positively the best consti'icted In
the city. They are finished throughout
with oak and birch; good slsed lot and
beautiful lawn with each house; one block
from a car line. Price $3,0UO each, with
terms to suit.

On Burt street near the boulevard.
modern house with cerment walk.

Price $3fl0i). Will take a reasonable pay-me- nt

down, balance to suit. Want offer.
For $i0u0. a all modern house,

excepting furnace; only five years old; on
a deep lot with chicken house, coal house,
some fruit trees and a grape arbor every-
thing In good condition. Only $500 down,
balance on payments. This Is one block
from car line.

For $3,300, a beautiful house on
10th street car line, modern except fur-anc- e,

good cistern and cellar, Krge lawn
w(th fruit and shade trees. . Make offer.

For $1,750, a room house, north of
Bemls Park and two blocks from Harney
car line; has city water, raa and electrlolight; shade and fruit trees, strawberry
beds, and pemanent cement walk. We
can make very desirable terms on thisproperty.

Rooming House Investment.
On a close In corner we offer a two-stor- y

and basement new brick building, withframe cottare In the rear. The brick hastwelve rooms, two bath rooms with open
nickel plumbing, and hot water heatingplant. The cottage In rear Is
modern. The rooms In both houses are
well arranged for profitable renting andare now filled with roomers. Rental In

R. C. Peters & Co.

WE HAVE

CUSTOMERS ,
For Quick sale list your property with

BEMIS, '

Paxton Block.
RE

3209 LINCOLN BLVD.
strictly modern house

In beautiful Bemls Park.
Owner has left city and will
sacrifice this very desirable
property at $3,000. Let us show
It to you.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
First Floor N. Y. L. Bldg.

Tel. Douglas 1781.

RE

- BARGAINS
New ?. modern house, 13th and Wil-

liam $2,800.
New 6--r. modern house, 10th, near
New 10-- r. modern house; 20th and Miami

UboO.
r. modern house. Park Ave., near Leav-
enworth $4.0t0.

r. modern house, 23d, near Leavenworth
$3,0u0.

r. house, two lots, corner Grand Ave.,
near 4d $1,800.

r. modern house. Farnam, near 42d 12.S00.
r. modern house except furnace, barn,
fine shupe, 1 block from car line $3,200.

$--r. collage, corner lot. 33x120; paved street,
th and Parker $2,100.

VACANT.
40x127 ft., 26th and Patrick Ave. $130.
Two lots, Clifton 11111, 1 block from car

line (6o0.
Two lots on N. 16th St.; must be sold

both $200.
Trackage lot, 11th, near Nicholas, cor-

ner 0.
10 acres in Benson, lays fine $1,500.
t acres Just west of Fort Omaha, high and

sightly $1,400.
For further particulars apply to my office

and will be glad to show them to you.
,W. G. SHRIVER
1023 New York Life Bldg.

JtB-1-30 1$

J. H. DUMONT & SON.

Bargains in Dwelling Houses.
$16,000 Or less, a beautiful home, near 37th

and Farnam Sts., built last year;
owner will sell at cost, regardless of
enhanced value of lot and advance In
cost of building; will know exact cost
Monday.

$12,500 One of the finest homes on Park
Ave.; cost more than $:0,000; full de-
scription on application.

$ 6,600 Another Park Ave. bargain; lot
worth $2,250; could not duplicate house
for less than $4,600; owner wants to
move nearer his business.

$11,750 Three and reception hall
houses, close In; rented $1.2)10; a good
Investment; con sell separately for
homes It desired.

$ 4.000-4- 919 Davenport St., $2,000 cash, bal-
ance at 6 per cent; a Una home In
Dundee, near car line and chep.

$ 1,000 Two full lots and house and
barn In Orchard Hill; lots of fruit;
a delightful location; worth the
money.

$ 7,500 Large house and very large barn;
rented $00 per month; owner will
make the price right If property suits
you.

$ 4,700 New house, down town loca-
tion, rented UX); a first-cla- ss invest-
ment; will pay over 7 per cent net.

$ 4.000 $2,500 Several homes In Bemls Park
within thia range of prices. Ask for
descriptions and prices.

NOTE. For suburban homes and farms
see our news ad, and for vacant lota
and business properties see our
World-Heral- d ad. Don't overlook
our specials in this and the other
papers.

J. H. DUMONT & SON.
05- - N. Y. Life Bldg. 'Phone Douglas 69a

R- t-

TAKE YOUR CHOICE.
THEY ARE ALL GOOD.

On 16th, near Decatur, an all mod-
ern house; this is a swell home; price
$3,600.

17th Ave., near Grant, I rooms, part mod-
ern, -- corner lot, price $2,M0; $3U) cash,
balance $U per month.

433 Seward, I rooms, part modem, an Ideal
little home, has fruit and shade; price
$uo. ,

We can sell you a 4 or house In a
good location and close to car for from

' $suO up.

If you want a place for chickens, we have
It; a house, with good barn .and

' chicken house, 7 foot frontage, all fenced
iul aluiuai lli.S diaiiiuce to high

school;, price for quick sale, $2,000.

W. S. FRANK,
S3 NEVILLE BLOCK.

R-E-

HERE IS ANOTHER
In the choicest part of the Farnam street

district, large house, large grounds only
$13,000. The grouud Is well worth $7.Su0.

- W e recommend this as a bargain either
for a home or as an investment. .

J. H. DUMONT & SON,
$0$-- N. Y.'Life Bldg. 'Phone Douglaa-49- 0.

i ' ' RE

$1250
On Ith St-- only one block

to the depots, we have a good
cottage renting for list .

per year. This is Just the
place for some railroad man.

THE BYRON REED CO.
'Phono Pouc Si - Ul. 14th

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

come $1.20$ per year. Price $7,600. About
a 1$ per cent Investment.

West Farnam District.
On 34th street betwv-e- n Farnam and

Dodge, an modern house, beauti-
fully decorated, with commodious basement,
lot 160 feet deep with fine lawn. Price
$7,000.

On $5th Ave., Just north of Farnam, we
have Just listed a neat modern
house with full sized lot, all in prime
condition. Price $R,500.

On Davenport street west of Fortieth,
we offer a -- rHti thoroughly modern new
house. Everything first-clas- s, price $7,000.

Vacant Building Lots.

For $600, we have an excellent building
lot on Zlst street, east front, fourth lot
sou in oi sprague, toxvi.

Just north of this lot one block and on
the same street we offer a west front lot
of the same size for $4S0.

On the southeast corner of 48th and
Rurdette, we have two lota, each 60x128.
mow wouia Xiao each do.

On the car line between 48th and 60th.
In Dundee, we offer a south front lot for$. This la a beautiful site for a home.

We have a number of very choice lots
In Dundee, which we are offering at prices
inai win surety snow an advance withinthe next stxtv davs. Let us fit von out.

We are rapidly disposing of our Boulevard
Terrace lots. If you are thinking of this
ocaiion you must get busy, lor they

won't last long.

220 South 17th Street,
Bee Building.

RE

REAL
HOMES
nearly new, modern house, corner

lot, near 2Sth and Lake Sts., $2,300.
( rooms, built Inst year, modern, east

iruni, b. linn Bt., IW.
house, built two years ago, 1 full

lots. West Leavenworth, $2,500.
cottage, good as new, modern,

10th and Bancroft. $2,500.
cotinge, new and modern, near

Bemls park, $2 000.
cottns;e. partly modern, on S. 10th

bi. car line, i.j.d.
cottage. 2 blocks from Ames Ave..

full corner lot, $600; $30 cash, balance to
suit.

BEMIS,
' Paxton Block. -

RE

2,000 ACRES AT $4
AN ACRE

In western Nebraska; soil Is
black loam on a, heavy clay
subsoil; Is very rich and easily
worked; no stones. The owner
Is anxious to sell. The same
kind of land under Irrigation
sell as high as $100 an acre.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
First Floor N. Y. L. Bldg.

TeL Douglas 17SL

RE

A FINE HOME
OR

A CHOICE BUILDING SITE
We offer the beautiful home fronting east

o"h Military Ave. at the corner of Sewardsreet, $ rooms and reception hall, 4
mantels and grates, large grounds, fine
shade trees and everything in first-cla- ss

condition. The price Is right, too. Akfor particulars. Will sell part of theground separately If desired. If you wanta fine, sightly, comfortable home or anno lot to nulla on, convenient to Coun-try club and near the new Northwest
oouievara, let us snow you this place.

J. H. DUMONT & SON,
S05-- N. Y. Life Bldg. 'Phone Dougl.iK-69- 0,

KB

Money to Loan
On improved city
property in Omaha
and South Omaha

Loans for Building Purposes.

W. H. THOMAS,
503 First National Bank Bldg.

lit,
BARGAINS

We offer for immediate
sale four cottages on
Seward St, renting for $3$
per month, on ground $0x122.
This Is an 1$ er cent gross
investment on price asked,
$2.$00.

On Frederick St., near 16th,
cottage, city water, '

In excellent condition, newly
papered, on lot $3x122. Owner
needs money at once and has
reduced price to $1,160.

North $7th 6U, .

house In good repair; city
water, sewer and cistern.
House could not be built for
less than $2,000. Price for
Immediate sale, $1,600.

Near North 24th 8t car,
house, modern except

furnace; new plumbing, all
beat of hard pine finish, cor-
ner lot, plenty ef ahade and
fruit trees, permanent walks.
Inside and out; rooms in this
bouse are alt large and con-
veniently arranged. It is a
model borne. Owner needs
money in his business and
will seU for $2,300,

On Burt St., near 36th. I
rooms, modern in every re-
spect, and in first class con-
dition, all new plumbing,
large barn, ground 110x160,
natural shade trees. This is
very weU located and a good
bargain at $5,600.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
U20 Farnam BL Teh Douglas 1064.

RE

71? N. 17TH STREET
This Is a good

house; three, bed rooms .and
an alcove large enough for a
bed. Good sized rooms. City
water and sewer; piped for
gas. Price $.000. If you want
something good close la her
you are.

THE BYRON REED CO.
. 'Phone Doug. ST. U 8. Jitb- -

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

N. P. Dodge & Co.
$2,800 And only $1,000 cash, balance $21

month, buys a all modern
house, large square reception hall,
cemented basement, elegant bath
room, lot 50x130, and fine barn and
trees, and only fcX) feet from car
line; permanent walks In yard and
cement walk ordered In front This
Is cheap at $3,500, but owner needs
money. Pee us about this hot
weather snoa.

$3,000 house, furnace, ems and water
and large barn, renting for $?S month,
lot 45x130, east front on 24th, a few
feet north of Cuming; lot alone
worth $2,500. This is close In and
walking distance.

VACANT
One-ha- lf block east of Dodge car, on

Miami St., two full lots, hi good neigh-
borhood, for $700, or $250 for one. Why
go away out and pay more?

' ACRES
I acres and house, well, cistern.

barn, 250 fruit trees, 600 grapes, all fenced,
only half mile from Benson car line; all
for $3,000, half cash, balance monthly.

Remember our beautiful ncres north of
Krug park for $250; acres cheapest around
Omaha; high, sightly ground and black
soil.

N. P. Dodge & Co.
1714 Farnam St.

RE

THOMAS
BRENNAN

Real Estate. 'Phone 1264
Two modern frame residences and

one barn, east front on paved street,
north of HanBCom Dark, lot 75x150
Eastern owner will Bell both for
18,000.

Modern house on Farnam St.. near
25th St., and lot 57x132. Can sell for
18.000.

Full city lot next to corner of 16th
and Leavenworth Sts., large brick
barn and frame cottage; rented for
$80 a month. Price, $8,000.

Trackage Property
On North 16th St., 63 feet on 16th

St running 233 feet to the Belt Line
Owned by eastern people, who want
an offer for same".

Two modern houses on North 20th
St. Will rent for $50 a month. Price,
14.000.

THOMAS
BRENNAN
Room 1, New York: Ufa Bldg.

R-E-

CANADA vs. COLORADO
Seven months' winter In Canada not half

bo much In Colorado.
A British subject in Canada an American

in Colorado.
Produots limited in Canadaall kinds la

Colorado.
Canada lands $6.00 to $12.00 Colorado lands

$3.50 to $10.00.
Why go to Canada when Colorado Is bet

ter? uellghtlul climate, good son, gooa
crops; lands that produce 30 bushels
wheat, BO bushels oats, fruits ana vege-
tables, at $6.00 to $10.00; easy payments,
Will take out party on excursion rates
about September 13. write lor paruou
laxs.

U. S. Sales Bureau,
$04 Neville Block, Omaha, Neb.

RE-1-99 19

SPECIAL BARGAINS LN
A FINE HOME.

In the most beautiful part of Walnut
Hill, near 40th and Cuming Sts.

I have a two-stor- y frame residence, con-

taining: nine large' rooms and bath. This
place is equipped with all modern con
veniences, large halls, closets, combination
gas and electric lights, push buttons
throughout the house, laundry with sta
Uonary tubs, two large lots, tastefully laid
out with shrubbery, etc. This line home Is
well worth $S,000, but the owner wants to
make quick sale and put the price at the
low figure, $,000.

L N. HAMMOND,
S31 Board Trade.

RE

OUR BUSY DAY
Haven't time to write many

ads too busy selling lo.s.
Just want to say that we have
the bouse and lot that will s Jit
you if you want your money's
worth. Monday will be in
shape to talk with you.

$3,000 takes one on ncrth
25th, T rooms, modern, rear
car, good neighborhood; big
shade trees, house In fine con-- -.

dltlon; an extra good buy.
This will be sold quickly. Ask
Monday; $500 handles.

Two or three big lots, ast
of Fort Omaha, near corner.
DIRT cheap, considering tlx
and location.

- $650 cash takes good

bouse on Rees, near 2th.
$2,300 for splendid

modern house, nearly new,

lawn, shrubbery, big barn,
good neighborhood; $100 ash.

$:.00 New, square,
modem house on. Parker,' near
$6th; good neighborhood, per-

manent walks. Get busy if
you want tola.

LOTS OP OTHER BAR-

GAIN B TOO.

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO
U. S. Nat'l Bank Bid.,

.. 1201 Farnam St.
OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS

UNTIL. $: P. M.
RE

THE MIDLAND Ot'ARANTEE AND
TRUST COMPANY

Has the reputation ot making the best
abstracts in Omaha. Always get figures
from them before ordering: Call at our
office. Kit E'aiuam St., or telephone Doug-laa-$- 3.

.
N. T. DODGE. JR., President.

PETER JESSEN. Secretary.
'. RE-3-00 1$

. MUST SELL QUICK. .

Elegant; nw and modern, tullt residence
iu the upper 'Farnam district. V"'
tll.$ft. .ddress N $, Omiht' fC

JiJS 211 I9x

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

GEORGE &
1G01 Farnam St.

IMPROVED
flflflno fee IK"" a M ct icnntj Tr.r.WIN8 HAM R, lot 6x:94 feet, fronting

Hsnscom Park.
$9.W for modern houp. verv de.

slrslle, In West Kamam district, east
front.

$4.30 f.r 1MB Oeorrl Ave.. 10 rooms, mod
ern, very desirable.

$l?00 for new mnriprn aniism
houce- - In Dundee. mell hnllt nil v.rv h.slraMe; $1,750 cash, balance monthly;

possession; south front.
4.iA lor a new modern square

hoiiFe, oak finish, very desirable, $4th andBurt, lot BOxlfiO.
$4. C10 for modern house nn Haw

thorne Ave.r near Mr. Pelden s fine rest-denc- e,

has hot water lient and beautifully
locnted, ot ofi by about 140 feet.

$3,700 for good modern house, nenr
Kountie Place, with barn, full lot. pived
street. In first-clas- s condition, convenientto good school and 24th street car line;part cash, balance monthly. ,

UNIMPROVED
$17. 4M for l?xlJ2 feet. N. E. corner Fth

and Douglas St.; B. M. and N. W.
iracaage.

$.1,000 for all of block 7. A. 8 Patrick's
Add., between Mth and rTth, Miami and
C'orhv Sts., with three houses on It, rent-
ing for $30 pei month; something to sub-
divide; convenient to car line and not farout.

$4,000 for 22x137 feet.: south front on
Howard, nenr 13th, (wholesale district.)

$3,6t for 100x128 feet. N. K. corner $ltand Chicago) want offer.
$2,000 for 23x132 feet, north front, on

Douglas, near !d.

ACRES, FLORENCE HEIGHTS
This beautiful subdivision of the north

part of the city of Florence, only a few
blocks from street car line, la being sold
In small tracts at O to $200 per acre; Vi
cash, balance 6 per cent; no more sightly
location about Omaha for suburban homes;nw houses being built. Plats, prices and
furiher Information concerning same can
be had by calling at our office. To reach
lan.l follow. Calhoun road north to our
sign boards. .

BEST YET
brick store, one modern

frame (cost $5,200 to build), one cot-tni- re

and full lot on 16th, Just 10 blocka
from P. O., now rents for $915 per year (will
rent for mors). Must be quick sale, there-
fore low price of $.500.

BEMIS,
Paxton Block.

RE

INVESTMENTS.
To Trade 600 acres, unencumbered, near

Winnipeg, Canada, for Omaha improved
property.

Brick store, within two-block- of P.. O.,
li rental; $9,000.

Two new modern brick flats, close
in, $j0 rental; $10,000.

Two frame stores, $M0 rental; $6,000.
Northwest corner 13th and Dorcas, two

brick and one frame dwelling, $o2S rental;
$4,000.

Good West Farnam district lots, $1,500.
S6xlu9, wett front on 36th St., between Burt

and Webster, paving paid, $1,000.
Southeast corner 2&lh and Howard, submit

offer.
215 N. 13th St., 80x66 feet; $2,300.
lu acres east of Benson, $2.SO0. '

5 acres near Fort Omaha, $1,400.
1XA N. 30th St., 6 rooms, $1,600.
2'J0 Indiana Ave., 6 rooms, $1,200.
lftth. near Clark. 40x140 feet, $1,000.
16th, North Vinton, Gxl40 feet. $1,500.

JOHN N. FRENZER, OPP. OLD P. O.
RE

EJeautiful Home
beautiful modern

heme; close to oar; splendid '

location; large barn; must sell
at once; $2,600.

National Investment
Douglas Block.

RE M129 20

ELEGANT
BUILDING SITE

Choice lot', on 88th Ave., just south of
Dodge; one of the finest locations for a
home In city, for $2,750.

HICKS REAL ESTATE CO.,
439 Board Trade Bldg.

RE 229 19X

$650
30x132 south front lot at 2Cth and Frank-

lin; sewer, water, gas. permanent walks,
paved street, a.1 paid. I Imagine this

won't last long.

F. C. BEST, 821 N. Y. L.
RE 39 19

I SOLD
SEVEN IMPROVED PROPERTIES LAST

MONTH. If you want our sold, list It
with me. I advertise nithlng but what
1 think Is worth the money.

$1,000 new cottage la Benson, Easy
terms.

$1,400 new cottage In Benson. Easy
terms.

$4,t50. house at 33d and Seward.
Snap.
$l.'i!in modern cottage, newly
painted and papered, three years old.
A bargain, 23u Sprague St.

$l,9u0, house, water bath, toilet.
In elegant condition, east front, lot (0x120.
See this sure, 140 North 37th.

$2,10 Here Is a bargain; 6 rooms, first
floor, two more partly finished on second
floor, newly painted and papered, east
front. 60x110. This Is a two-elor- y house
an.l a baigain. 401$ North 2&th Ave.

$3,um Nearly new modern house,
nicely terraced, 60x150 lot, a splendid
pluce. half block from Harney care line.
I WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

F. C. BEST, 821 N. Y. L.
RE 240 1

CHEAP LOTS
ON FARNAM STREET.

Full south front lot, near 88th, only
$1,700. If you want to double your moucy
look this U9.

HICKS REAL ESTATE CO.,
439 Board Trade Bldg.

RE 230 19x

A' FEW SNAPS
No. 1100. A 140-ac- re farm, tyi miles

southeast of Orchard, Antelope county.
Neb. Good level land, good soil, adap ed
to alfalfa and all klnda of grain. About
60 acrt-- s under cultivation: all tlliau.o:
price $12.60 per acre. Incumbrance $600.

No. 1101. A $20-ac- re farm. $ miles
southwest of O'Neill, Holt county, Ne
braska; 100 acres under cultivation; ail
good tillable land; a good house,
barn, granary, corn crib, well. wlndinllL
eu., price $1$ per acre.

No. 63. An re larm. located 8 miles
from Sioux City, WoiJoury county, Iowa;
sixty acres under cultivation; good new
buildings; good koll, all tillable; price $68
per acre. Incumbrance $$,0o0.

No. 1102. An re farm, 2tt miles
from three got,a towns in Crawford
county, Iowa; about 66 acres under culti-
vation, balance pasture with catteied
timber; all lencea and cross lencea; lairbuildings, will, etc.; price $5e per avrx.
Incumbrance $4,100.
ULOlih! LANt. AND INVESTMENT CO,

Room $, Patterson Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
RE M$0

TWO partially modern Druid Hill cottages
of five rooms each, full east front lot,

- rvntul $J0.j0. A genuine snap, $1.(&0 for
both. K Call mornings Wl Bo. Ifttb Su, or
phone Doug. U). John N. Crawford.

RE MKjT

FOR SALE My stoTe prorty on S4lh 6t.
and B'dway, consisting of five lots, with
all buildings, including coal sheds and
scales. Inquire of Tom Richlon, 120 liar-rieu- n

St.. Council Bluffs, la.
RE-M3- C4 23 '

I WANT TO BELL a very attractive small
home, house of six rooms, modern ox-ne- pt

furnace, moat excellent nelgliltur-hoo- d,

half block from car, most desirable
part of city, south front, permanent
walk In front' A, B. CaspeuUr. 401$
Nickolas few ... jix

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

COMPANY
Phone Douglas 750

PROPERTY
$3,400 for new , modern square

house, In Mar) svllle Add., near 4th. street
car line.

$:.0 for $13 N. Kii Pt.. South Omaha,
house, modern except furnace; nice

lawn and shade trees, lot Snxl.KV
$i.lwO for hmise. modern except

furnnce. nn N. 2Tth St., near Davenport;
CLOSE IN.

$i.000 for modern house on Madi-
son Ave., nesr lfth.

$2.JW for cottage and THrsre cornet
lot In Hanscom Park district; $,'00 cash,
bnlance monthly. ,

$l.S5i for good house, mod-
ern except furnsce, nearly new. close In
and very desirable for small family. I
rooms first floor, 2 bed rooms and bath
on second; near I4th and Purl.

$1.5 for cottage on N. 18th, neat
Clark, lot xl40; easy terms.

H.rJO for cottage on N. ISth, neat1
Clark; tot 86x140; easy terms.

$3,100 for 170x13$ feet: northeast .cornel
$3d and Nicholas; house on property rentt
for $10; special reduction price for quick
sale. , , .

$1,600 for 61.6x13$ feet, south front, OB
Llnocin boulevard, (lie mis Park), near $5tn,
tthrre choice lots.)

$l,0oo for 32x64 feet, west front, on 271 H
St., ens block south of Dewey Ave.; close
in.

$000 for $0xlM feet, north front on Burt,
160 feet west of 0th.

$S.f each for choice building lots on
Pratt, between 25th and 27th, city water
aewer and gas In street, nice shade trees,
only good class of house allowed.

4S0 acres on West Dodge, paved realruns through land; many sightly loca-
tion for suburban homes; $1&0 per acre.

40 acres on West Dodge r)t. ; $150 per acre.
20 acres adjoining Benson, Improved, $164!

per acre.
64 acres on. Center. St.. highly lmprovedi

$J0O per acre.
30 acres on Center St., unimproved; $129

per acre.
' ' t

SPECIAL
HIGH SIGHTLY ACRES

at southeast comer of 48th and
Brown. Fine shade trees, ele-
gant place for a home. '

$300.

EA8T TERMS.
Let us show It to you.

PAYNE INVESTMENT QO.,
1st Floor N. T. L Bldg--.

Tel. Doug. 1781.

RE M91$ 11

RARE BAROAINS 160 acres, $2,000 worth
new improvements, price $4,&00. Eighty
acres. $ worth Improvements, price
$1,300. These are snapa. 30,000 acres rich
and fertile improved farms in Sherman
and Custer counties. J. T. Campbell.
Litchfield. Neb. RE M912 24

IV, IX)T, 75x124, house, good barn,
well and cistern water, 2 blocks from
California St. car line, $2,000; $m cash,
balance on easy terms.

CHRIS BOY EH,
22d and Cuming Sis. Ten-phon- e Doug. 2019.

RE-6-46

GUARDIAN SALE OF REAL, . ESTATH.
Parts of following real estate will b

offered for sale, east door Of court house)
10 a. m., August 21, 1906: .

KV4 ne'A sec. I; ne of nw; sc Jf
nwt of nw4 except railroad, of sec. 81;
all In township 14, ' range 13, Douglas
county. Lots it and 23 Auburn Hill add.,
In block 6, In Cunningham's n;

lot $ in Forbes' add., north 24th; lots $,
9, 10, 11 and 12, block 18. Morse & Bru-ner- 's

add., all city of Omaha. Lot 7,
block 21; lots 6 and 8, block 22: lots 5 and
8, block 27; lot 2, block 33; lot 4, block
56; lots I and I. block $1, all in Flor-
ence

PAULENA GLEASON
Guardian.

RE M7 19.

: GUARANTEED PRICES
I guarantee that the prices . on the fol-

lowing lots are lower than any similar
lots can be bought for In the same vicinity.

Prices good for this week only.
Vk acres garden land two blocks north- -.

west 42d and Ames $700
100x125, northwest corner 29th and

Spauldlng, paved 900
100 feet south front, two lots, east above sutt
Io0xl20 on southeaat corner SOth and

Pratt, paved 860
50x100 on southwest corner 25th St, and

Sprague 400
A house and corner lot four

blocks from car 609
Second lot facing east on Military Ave.

North of Franklin 750
Northwest corner 20th and Elm, third

lot north, 40x118 700
On 8. ISth, grade lot, near Boulevard.. $00

AND OTHERS.
DAVID C. PATTERSON,

1623 Farnam St.
it

TRACKAGE
A fine piece of trackage property, 147x 2234

pn IT. P. track, at 6th and Jones Stat
$12,060 will lake It for Immediate sale.

THOMAS BRENNAN. '
Room 1 New York Life Bldg.

RJ-- J5$

BEMIS PARK A fine, slghUy lot, just
uove eraae, permanent waia; value wiltIncrease 60 per cent with new boulevard.Buy now. Address, N 42, Bee.

RE 308 19x

DO TOU WANT a home that is all thoname ImpllesT Convenient, seven-roo- m

modern cottage; lot 100 feet front: good
residence district Address, N 43. Bee. ,

RE 20$ 19x

25 PER CENT annually Is ordinary profit
on 8attlo real estate; small Investors .

double money under our system. Pic-
tures, proof and references sent fren.
Aoex Realty and Investment Co., Seattle,
Vt ash. RE 2S5 19x

FOR BALE Lot 3i, Tuttle's subdivision,
corner 36th. and Sprague Bts., a
tract, which makes 24 fine lots. 60x160
feet, and alley. Price, $2,400 cash.

Block No. 224, Florence, on Main tit., just
north Omaha city limits, 264 feet, facing
east on car line, by 2k4 feet deep, a
beautiful home site, streets on all sides.
Price. $1,600 cash. Ruth good buys.

Address Gexerd Brandenburg, owner, Los)
Angles, Cal. RB

Seeing These
Means.
Buying

$3,800 for a all modern new home '

j wciiu. nsi noiu, on two caflines; a model home.
$3,000 or- - modern bouse on Cum-

ing St., between 32d and 83d Sta
$2,600 for modern home, with

heat. In flret-cla- ss condition, in the same
locality. The above properties are over-
looking the park.

$7,000 for two modern,' new brick homes;'
six blocks from the postofflce; rented for
1840 a year.

$1,800 for bouse and full lot on
Farnam, near 44th St. ' This is a snuD.

, $!M for nice cottage, facing south,
at li Ohio St,

$2,760 for three cottages of t rooms eacb
near SOth and Nicholas Sts.

Full sere lot just out of city limits, near
the Center St. road. tuuo.

j Nice corner lot, level, near car line, at
! SOth and Miami Bts.. $6u0..

ROBINSON & WOLF
42) Paxton Block.

RE 123 1

NEW COTTAGE ,

Home on Lafayette Ave., In Walnut
Hill, ef 8 rooms. Csrl fur No.; $'Xo cashlbalanoe $4 per month.

F. D. Wead. 1524 Douglaa
SUa-tZ-IU

.'. 4

f


